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The early 90s saw a wide variety of styles
duke it out for the top chart spots every
week, from boy bands to women who rock,
RandB to alt-rock, and power ballads to
grunge. This book provides 40 top songs of
the era, complete with an extensive rock
history, artist photos, and a music/culture
glossary. Songs - listed both alphabetically
and chronologically, with artist and chart
position given - include: All I Wanna Do *
Can You Feel the Love Tonight *
Dreamlover * End of the Road * From a
Distance * Hard to Handle * Hold My
Hand * How Am I Supposed to Live
Without You * Id Do Anything for Love
(But I Wont Do That) * If I Ever Lose My
Faith in You * Life Is a Highway * Mr.
Jones * More Than Words * Right Here,
Right Now * Smells like Teen Spirit *
Tears in Heaven * Two Princes * and
more.
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